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Leitz 53631062 pen/pencil holder Polystyrene (PS) Purple

Brand : Leitz Product code: 53631062

Product name : 53631062

90 x 100 x 101 mm , 2 compartments

Leitz 53631062 pen/pencil holder Polystyrene (PS) Purple:

Leitz WOW Sound Pen Holder
The eye-catching, premium quality Leitz Pen Holder comes in striking and stylish dual colours with a
glossy finish. This pen holder with sound boosting function perfectly complements other products from
the Leitz WOW range. It has a modern and contemporary design that will look great at home and in the
office.

Give your desk a WOW makeover with this and other Leitz WOW products in a range of striking colours

Store your writing instruments in a stylish way that also saves space with this uniquely designed Pen
Holder

Lot of space for writing instruments; rulers, stylus and more

Extra compartment for your phone so you always know where to find it - 8 cm width

Smartphone compartment with sound booster function increases the volume of the sound of your phone

Smartphone screen stays completely visible when placed on the stand

Keeps your desk tidy
Leitz 53631062. Width: 90 mm, Depth: 101 mm, Height: 100 mm

Technical details

Material Polystyrene (PS)
Product colour * Purple
Number of compartments 2
Quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Width 90 mm
Depth 101 mm
Height 100 mm
Weight 140 g
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